
Health Services

Application for Employment
Please Print

Clay County Memorial Hospital
310 W. South St • Henrietta, TX 76365

940.538.5621

Pre-Employment DRUG
TESTING done prior to hire

Equal access to programs, services and employmem is available to all persons. Those applicams requiring reasonable accommodation [0

the applicacion andlor imerview process should notify a represemative of the Human Resources Departmem.

Name -;::;- o.:,---- -;;;;o;:- Applicant ID # _
last First Middle

Address --;;:=- -;::: --;;::=- ~=;:_-

Street City State ZIP Code

Telephone # .>.(__'- Cellular/Ocher Phone # .>.(__'- E-mail Address, _

Position{s) applied for Date of application __-'1 -'1__

'"P"

o Part-Time

o Temporary

Refural Source (Please check the appropriate category and list the source.)

o Walk-in _

o Employee _

o Advertisement _

o Company's Website _

o Other tnterner _

'"If necessary, best time to call you is c.P"~

o Home 0 Cellular/Ocher

May we conract you at work? , 0 Yes 0 No

If yes, work number and besr rime to call:

( )

If you are under 18 and it is required,
can you furnish a work permir? 0 Yes 0 No

If no, please explain: _

Have you submitted an application here before? 0 Yes 0 No

If yes, give date{s) and position(s): _

Have yOll ever been employed here before? 0 Yes 0 No

If yes, give dates: From liTo 1 1
Is this application a request for reemployment
following an extended military leave of absence
from chis company? 0 Yes 0 No

Are you legally eligible for employment
in this country? . .. 0 Yes 0 No

Dare available for work....................................... 1 1
What is your desired salary range or hourly rate of pay?

$ Per _

Type of employment desired: 0 Full-Time

o Educational Co-Op 0 Seasonal

Type of work schedule imercsred in: (Check all that apply.)

o Days (lst5hift) 0 Evenings (2nd Shift) 0 Nights (3/dShift) 0 Pool

o Weekends 0 Split Shift 0 ROlaring Shift 0 Overtime

Will you relocare if job requires it? 0 Yes 0 No

Will you travel if job requires it? 0 Yes 0 No

o School _

o Job Fair _

o SraffingAgency _

o Government
Employment Agency _

o Orher _

Ihhey have been explained to you, are you able to meet the
attendance requiremenrs of the position? 0 N/A 0 Yes 0 No

Will you work ovenime if required? 0 Yes 0 No

If no, please explain: _

Are you able to perform the "essenrial functions" of the job for which
you are applying (with or withom reasonable accommodarion)?
This question is not designed to elicit information about an applicant's disability. Please
do not provide information about the existence of a disability, particular accommodation,
or whether accommodation is necessary. These issues may be addressed at a later stage
to the extent permitted by law.

DYes 0 No 0 Need more information about me
job's "essential functions" ro respond

Driver's license number required if driving may be required in [he
job for which you are applying:

State _

Have you ever been bonded? 0 Yes 0 No

Answering "yes" to the following question does not constitute an automatic bar
to employment. Factors such as date of the offense. seriousness and nature of the
violation, rehabilitation and position applied for will be taken into account.

Have you ever pleaded "guilty" or "no comest" ro
or been convicted of a crime? 0 Yes 0 No

If yes, please provide dare{s) and derails:

Have you emered imo an agreement with any former employer or other
party (such as a noncompetition agreement) chat might, in anLway,
restrict your abilicy to work for our company? 0 Yes UNo

If yes, please explain:

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNID EMPLOYER

Katherine
Cross-Out



Employment History

Starting with your most recem employer, provide the following information.

""- T......... ....
I

... .... I-I ) o.tes employed: to

Strttt fddress Crty State , ,-

o Hourly O,,"~ I s po<
Starting job title/f'inaljob title

Commission/BonusjOther Compensation S
Immediate supelVisor and titte (for most recent position held) May Wi! contilct for reference? ,-

0,,, 0" Dlattf o Houfly O,,"~ I s "',Why did you leave?

(·mail: Commiuion/Bon~/Othef Comptmition S

WNt did you like most about youf position?

WNt 111m the things you liked least about the position?

[mployer Telephone II

""'" / ." JIIQflth / y,,,
I ) Dates employed: to

Street address City State , ,-

O""rl, O,,"~ I s ""SUrting job title,lfinal job title

CommiMionfBonus,lOther Com~tlon S
Immedlatt wpervisor and title (for IIlOSt reant position hetd) May we contact for~e? ,-

0,,, 0" 0 ..", o Hourly O,,"~ I s "'"Why did you tuft?

[·mail: CommiMion/Bonus/Other Com~tlon S

Whal did you like most about your position?

What wefe the things you liked least about the position?

Em_ Tell;ophone II
""'" I

y,,, ..... I ...
( ) Dates _ployed: to

St.IHt addft!U Crty "". ,-

O"",rly O,,"~ I s "',SUiting job title/final job title

Commiuion/BonusjOther Compensation S
Immediate supervisor and title (for most recent position held) May we contact fOf reftrenct? ,- ,

0,,, 0" Duter D Hourly O,,"~ I s "',Why did you teaft?

E-mail: Commission/BonusfOther Compensation S
Summa~ the type of work perlormed and JOb respomlbltities..

What did you lin most about your position?

Empl" .. TetephOfie /I

""'" I
... ''''''' I ...

I ) Dales employed: to

Strfft address City State ,-

o Hourly O,,"~ I s "',Starting job title/finaljob title

CommiMion/Bonus/Other Compensation S
Immediate wpervisor and title (for IIlOSt rKent position he«l) May we contlct for refffence? ,-

0,,, 0", 0 ..... o Koufly O,,"~ I s "',Why did you tent!?

E-mail: Commmionfllonus,lOthu Compensation S

What did you like most about your position!

What were the things you liked least about the position?

Katherine
Cross-Out



Employment History (conH""'d)

Explain any gaps in your employment. Q[hcr than those due ro personal illness, injury or disability. _

If not addressed on previous page. have you ever been fired or asked [Q resign from a job' DYes D No

If yes. please explain:

Skills and Qualifications
Please use the space below for any additional information necessary [Q describe your full qualifications (i.t.• specialry areas such as leu. OB/GYN
special equipment. typing speed, computer software programs).

Do you speak. read or write in any language other than English? D Yes D No

If yes. please desctibe:

Name ofSchool ,and Address

Profession.:.l icense No.

Membership in professional organizations: If you are licensed, has your license ever been suspended or revoked
or are you curremly involved in any proceeding thar could affect your license or certification? DYes D No

If ya:. please give date, location, and disposidon of your case: _

References
List names and telephone numbers of three business/work references who arc not related (0 you and are not previous supervisors.
If nor applicable, list cluee school or personal references who are not related ro you.

,. . Name

)

Social Security Number ,

55#
-----------

We will use this information only for employment purposes and make reasonable efforts (0 safeguard your privacy.



Related Information
To what job-related organizations (professional, trade, erc.) do you belong?
Exclude memberships that would ·reveal race. color, religion, sex, national origin. citizenship, age, mental or physical disabilities. veteran/reserve national guard or
any other similarly protected status.

List special accomplishments, publications, awards, etc.
Exclude information that would reveal race, color, religion. sex, national origin. citizenship, age, mental or physical disabilities, veteran/reserve national guard or any
other similarly protected status.

In your current or a prior job, have you ever weinen insrrucrions or directions to be followed by employees or customers?

o Yes 0 No 0 NO! Applicable

If yes, please explain: _

Is there any other job·relared information you want us [Q know about you? _

Applicant Statement
J certify that all inform'Hion I have provided in order [0 apply for and secure work with this employer is true. complete and correct.

I expressly autboritt. without reservation, the employer. its represent:l.ti~, employees or agenu to con[Xt and obelin information from all rC'fe~ces (pclmnal and professional),
employers. public agencies. licmsing authorities and .:duc:ational instirutions and to OtM:rwi.st: vt.rify the accur:acy of all information providtd by me in mis applicuion, resume or job
interview. I hereby waive any and all rights and d:lims J may MY(. regarding the employer. iu agents. emplO}-US or Tepresem:uives, for S«king. g;uhering and wing truthful:md 000
dc:fam:llory information, in :a lawful mallotr, in the employmem proce55 and all other persons, corporations or organa.uioRS for furnishing such information ahoU! 11lC.

I understand mat Lhis employer does not unlawfully discriminate in employment and no question on this applic:nion is used for the purpo~ of limiting or dimiruting any applicant from
consideration for employment on any basi~' prohibited by applicable local. state or federa.llaw.

I understand that this application remains current for only 30 days. At the conclusion of that time. if' have nOf heard from the employer and slill wish to be considered for employment.
it will be necessary for me to reapply and fallout a new application.

If I am hired. I undersTand that I am free to resign ar any time, with or without Cl~ and with or withoul prior notice. and the employer resef'VCS thes~ right to terminate my
employment at any time. with or without cause and with or without prior ootice, except as may be required by law. This application does not consdwte an agreement or COntract for
employment for any specified period or definite duration. I understand that no supervisor or representative of the employer is authorized to make any assurances to the contrary and that
no implied oral or wriuen agreements COntrary to the Foregoing apress language are valid unless they are in writing and signed by the employt!r's president.

I also understand that if I am hired, I will be required fO provide proof of identity and legal authori7.:lluon 10 work in the United St'ales and that federal immigration laws require me to
complete an 1-9 Form in this regard.

This Company doe. not tolerate u..olawfuJ diacriminatiOD in iu employment practices. No queuion on thi. application it used for Ihe pu.rpc»c of limiting or cxduding an
applicant from consideration for employment on the buis ofhU or her sa, race, color, rd.igion, nationaJ origin, dtiuosh.ip, age. di,abUity, or any other protected ttatUJ under
appUcable federal, ,tate, or local I..... ThU Company likewise dna Dot lolerate hataumcol based on SCJ:, race. color, reUgion, national origin, cltizeD.lhip, age'. di.abllity. or any
other prot«ced 'talu'. Uampla of prohibited haraumenl include, but aft not Umited (0, wnvdc.ome ph)'$icaJ contact, offensive gatu..ra, u.owdcome c.ommertU, jokes, epitheu.
threau, imuJu. name..ca.lUog, negatift Itereotyping, poucuion or dUplay of derogatory pictW'CI or other graphic material•• and any other ...erda or conduct that demean,
stigmatize. intimidate. or lingle out a penon beaute of hit/her membership in a protected category. Harusmeo( of oW' employca i, nrietly prohibited, whether it is committed
by a mam'8er, <oworku, .ubordinate. or Don~plO)'Ce(Iueb as a ftTldor or ClUlomer). The Company taka aU c.omplainu ofharu.ment tcriously and all complainu will be
invatigaud prompdy and thoroughly.

I understand that any information provided by me that is found to be false. incomplete or misrepl1!sented in any respect, will be suffiaent cause to (i) eliminate me from further
consideration for employment. or (ii) may result in my immediate dischalge from the employer's service, whenever it is discovered.

DO NOT SIGN UNTIL YOU HAVE READ THE ABOVE APPUCANT STATEMENT.

I certify that I have read, fully understand and accept all terms of the foregoing Applicant Statement.

SignatuR ofApplicant _ Date _-LI__LI_

~Neif
ClOMG~ ~oJt.\,_ G.Ntil ""mponoll:OblJlOr .... ~Ior<o.. -of"" "1<kdN<>ft"".....,..,. ........
720 1ft 01 ~.1. s Fl "'2' '" m~.L ,Iu, 1 10'< 10<01. ,..,. .. w..... 10... 1ll' ..iii", ,hi. ro. C./'klt lo .......""" ltplod--.
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